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AMfM>MINT NO, 110 IIJMCU MUIMDfT 

This Amendmetlt No. 1 to SeMces A,rNIMftl Is delad Mey 29, 20\I (the .AIMI ... Mt"), and 11 betwNn 
Orfando/Oranp County Conwntlon a Vllltora '"'""' Inc., • Florida not..fot-proflt corpotatlon, located at 62n 
Su Harbor Drtve, Suite 400, Or1ando, Ronda J21:U (-vllft Ortando"), 1nd Think StrlWbentn llepretentltlon, a 
sole proptletol'lhtp ors1n1tld and operaUne under th9 lawl of lndl1 , • ..., .. , and topther wftll Ylllt Ortando the 
•,.....-, Ind Heh, a •Pwty'). 

IIACICGIIOUNO 

The Parties have 1nterld Into I Servic.t A,rNment dated January 1, 2011 (the • Aa,NfMflt'") and the P.-tlft 
dnir. to amend th9 Alr.lment on the terms and subject to the condition• Nt forth In this Amendment. 

AGREED TERMS 

1. Caplt1ll11d twms Ulld and not defined In this Amendment hlVI the respectM mnnlnp 
ISSllned to them In the Acrnment. 

2. The Aareement Is amended or modified 1s follows: 

(1) The Parties ,.,.. that the Alrllfflent will terminate on December 31, 2019 and wHI not 
be extended further. 

lb) Effective January 1. 2019, the Scope of Services will be replaced with the Scope of 
SeNtces attached as Exhibit A to this A,reement. 

(cl For performance of the Services from January 1, 2019 - December 31, 2019, Visit 
Orlando shall pay Rep an 1areg1te total of $.50,000 to be paid In quarterly Installments of as follows: 

Quarter Installment amount 

1 $16,250 
2 $16,250 
3 $8,750 
4 $8,750 

(d) Section 2.l(c) of the A,reement Is deleted and replaced with the followtnc: -visit 
Orlando shall reimburse Rep for reasonable and customary expenses Incurred by Rep In the performance 
of the Services, provided that the expenses were pre-approved by Visit Orlando In wrtt1111. 
Reimbursement shall be made In the currency In which the expenses were Incurred, as lndlc:ated by 
receipts or simnar supportln1 documents provided by Rep. Visit Orlando shall pay reimbursements within 
45 days of Its receipt of 1n accurate Invoice and satbfactory supportlnc documentation."' 

3. Except as expressly provided In this Amendment. all the terms and provisions of the Aareement 
are and will remain in full force and effect and are hereby ratified and confirmed by the Parties. 

By sl,nln1 below, Visit Orlando and Promoter each agree that It has carefully read and fully understood this 
agreement, and each 11rees to be bound by terms of this ■sreement with each sl1natory representlni and 
warrantln1 he/she has authority to sl,n for and bind the Indicated party. 
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EXHIBIT A 

ScopeofleMCII 
OWIMEW 

The followtna Scope of Services Items,,. blMd on the current Visit Ort1ndo m1rtcet1na plan and budpt 1n Inell• and UAE. 
The Scope of 5eMcas can be 1d1ptld due to ch1nafna marbt trends and economic conditions. rftlted budpts 1nd 
plans, or at Visit Ort1ndo'1 sole dlsaetlon for any reuon whatloever. 

Munnmunn M1rw1h, ao wlll devote 1pproxlmltely 3°" of over1II busln• time to Visit Orlando lnltl■tlwl. 

Scope of work to lndude but not llmlted to: 

CEO wlll be ■cceulble to senior IHdershlp, re,ullrty provfdln, market updates and averall lnsllht throush 
consistent communication. 

Provide direction to In-market representative to ensure the development of key and secondary 
wholesale/lelsul'9 accounts. Ownership of KPls as outlined, mana1ln1 the 1ctMtles of the in-market 
representative to ensure their achievement. 

CEO does not duplicate the work of Visit Ort1ndo but rather uses In-market lntelli1ence to provide Innovative 
opportunities throuth trade relations to secure sales initiatives and ultimately Increase visitation to Orlando. 

Ashit Taneja, Account Director wlll devote approximately SO% of overaU business time to Visit Ortando lnltlatiYes. 
The Account Director wlll have 4 sales resources In India; 1 sales resource In UAE and as well as a Senior Leadership 
Team - Vertical Heads of Sales, PR and Marketing. 

TRADE SALES 

Work with designated distribution channels to help increase visitation from India and UAE as measured and reported by 
Visit Ortando's Research Department. 

Coordinate and conduct sales activities In consultation with Travel Industry Sales llalson. 

Provide professlonal advice In response to Inquires from travel professionals and member aaents. 

Participate In regularty scheduled project, global, team and Travel Industry Sales team conference calls-

Determine return on Investment on all proarams Including trade shows, training and communication In conjunction with 
Visit Orlando 
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Conduct• minimum of 76 annual sala calls to the trawl trade (key and MCOndary tour op«aton, llrtlnes, etc.) In 
accordance with the m1rbtlrw plan, obtain room nllht production and tnldlnt lntelllpnc:e. Provide production of 
outnned key operaton on I monthly basis. Entw 111 sales calls Into Sales Form within I week of mmpledon. 

• Provide Input to th• onllne tr1lnln1 Pl'Olrlm, Orlando Travel Academy content. 11 well as continued promotion and 
communication with the trade about the Pl"Olrlm, ,-china I pl of 462 . 

..Jr Conduct trawl 1pnt trllnlnt seminars ind wortcshopa In 1ccord1nc:e with the m1rbtf111 plan; and Mt pl of 462. 

Represent Ortando 1t trawl trade shows, applicable trade shows II dll'Kt1d and other ewnu In ICICOrd1nce with the 
Sales and M1r1cet1na plan. 

Assist wtth the production ind collectlon of 1ny cllent surwy thet II produced by the Visit Orlando office. 
Representative will also be responsible for the Post Tralnln1 Survey with completion by the trainee, collectlon and 
forwardln1 to the Visit Orlando office for analysis within 30 dlYS of event completton. 

Provide assistance and support to the local Orlando community orpnlzatfons as required In the coordination of missions 
for Visit Orlando ind other stakeholders. 

Maintain PowerPolnt projector 1nd laptop computer for use durll'll Visit Orlando and Orlando destination presentations. 
Presentations must be one.s provided by Visit Orlando and any changes must be approved prior to conducting 
presentations. 

Assist with fulfillment provider, provide monthly Inventory report. 

Provide storage for a small supply of Orlando collateral materials in office as well as two roll-up displays and promotional 
Items. 

/r Travel to Orlando at least once annually for traini111 on new destination and marketing products. 

Adhere to all pertinent Visit Orlando polldes, including procurement, travel and other applicable governance. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Develop a taraet trade media list (print, broadcast and onllne media) annually to be used to focus efforts aimed at 
generatln1 feature cover11e for Orlando; keep Visit Orlando updated on quarterly basis of any chaffles to ensure 
alilffment. 
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Attend media events on behalf of Visit Orlando as requested. 

Arranse and execute media appointments for Orlando representatives as requested. 

In conjunction with Visit Orlando's Publicity team, dwelop and distribute trade press releases, monitor the trade press 
and provide results. 

REPORTS 

Provide Visit Orlando with monthtv reports no later than the last day of the month provldlns the prosress and results of 
the programs from precedtna month as Identified In the marketlna pl1n/bud1et. 'The format of the report Is to Include: 
Market Trends; Tour • Travel Activities; Trade Media Activities; IN Salesforc:e Adherence. 

Provide trip reports/recap within ten (10) working days after completion of deslanated trade shows and events In 
accordance with Visit Orlando policy usln1 the formal template provided by Visit Orlando. 

Provide a mid-year and year-end report of all activities undertaken on behalf of Visit Orlando. Representative will be 
responsible for listing all accomplishments and provide Insight for dlrectfonal, strategic chanses needed to achieYe goals. 
deviations from the year's marketing plan. 

Provide budget and expenditure information to Orlando liaison on a monthly basis for recondliatlon of budget variances. 

Provide detailed status reports on projects as required by Visit Orlando liaison. 

Provide detailed records of expenditures, appropriate Invoices, and verification of exchanse rates for proper 
reimbursement In accordance with Visit Orlando policies. 

SALESFORCE ADHERENCE 

Utilize Salesforce and associated tools to achieve market and Ol'lanlzatfonal objectives. Uphold data Integrity and 
Salesforce procedural standards. Actively work within the system and seek out ways to employ Salesforce to full 
optimization. Ensure that existing and new report1n1 Is derived from Salesforce. Proactlvely seek training as needed to 
ensure compllance. 
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